DC元数据年度进展（2007）

















































































































































































●  领域模型 （必备mandatory）
●  元素集描述 （DSP: Description Set Prifile） 
（必备mandatory）
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    Abstract: This is an annual report on Dublin Core Metadata Initiative and 
Review of DC-2007 Conference. The theme of this year's DC conference 
is "Application Profiles: Theory and Practice", focuses on the theory and 
practice of developing application profiles. It concluded with a specification 
named Singapore Framework, which consists of a set of documents providing 
the means of encoding to let the machine and human both readable. It also 
introduced with discussion of the major progresses on standardization activities 
by all the DCMI communities and tasking groups.
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论坛(Forum)：
架构论坛
(Archi tectu re 
Forum)
负责讨论、制定和解释符合Web应用规
范的元数据模型（DC抽象模型）、应用
指南、以及各种编码方式等规范。
